“BOKEYKHANOV DYNASTY TALDYBEYIT NECROPOLIS”
EPIGRAPHIC MONUMENTS AS A HISTORICAL SOURCE

Abstract. As a part of “Mangilik El” (Everlasting Country) program at the Institute of Oriental Studies named after R.B. Suleimenov of the Committee of Science of MES RK in 2018-2020 the “History and Culture of the Great Steppe” project is being implemented under special purpose financing. One of the project stream is devoted to historical characters epigraphy, due to that the field expeditions were planned for collecting epigraphic material and related information of oral historiography. Epigraphic inscriptions and monuments in honour of historical characters, as Khans, Sultans and other dignitaries are an integral part of the historical, sacred places of the people.

On July 7-18, 2018 to research epigraphic monuments of Karaganda region including “Bokeykhanov Dynasty Taldybeyt Necropolis” in Aqtoghu area a complex expedition was held. As a result of conducted research of Bokeykhanov Dynasty 5 monuments epitaphs have been recorded, read and these monuments oral historiography was recorded. It is worth mentioning that the historical characters epitaph and XVIII-early XX centuries memorials provide enormous opportunities for enriching the genealogy science, local history, monuments protection databases. Quipitas inscriptions (epitaphs) supplement, and sometimes are the only reliable source for elaborating and recovery the biographies of historical characters. Hence the rediscovered information in this field is important for historians, so for ethnologists, religious scholars and multiskilled specialists.
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“Mangilik El” concept states that we have a great history of people for centuries dreamed about freedom, there are great names of well-known personalities and heroes served for independence of Kazakhstan. The following features of the national idea are covered by this document: to have a visual image of the symbol and found upon ideology; through the history, folk tale, legends belong to the ancestors [1].

As a part of “Mangilik El” (Everlasting Country) program at the Institute of Oriental Studies named after R.B. Suleimenov of the Committee of Science of MES RK in 2018-2020 the “History and Culture of the Great Steppe” project is being implemented under special purpose financing. One of the project stream is devoted to historical characters epigraphy, due to that the field expeditions were planned for collecting epigraphic material and related information of oral historiography.

The epigraphy burial of complexes where usually buried dynasties played a critical role in the life of the region is of high interest and almost is not studied. Such kind of complexes were and being still places of worshiping and pilgrimage for the local population. The oldest burial complexes long ago been buried under the earth, and their monuments are discovered by chance by archaeologists or ordinary people. Kazakhstan burial epigraphy researches conducted up today showed their informative value, originality and authenticity of their data.

In the process of planned projects and expeditions to different regions of Kazakhstan held by the Institute of Oriental Studies often known only locally, less known worldwide new cultural monuments are found. One of such source of spiritual, religious, political, social and economic history are epigraphic texts. it's common knowledge that the epigraphic monuments related to specific historical region, the spiritual
center and are part of the historical and cultural complex. The number of ancient tombs epigraphic monuments of the steppe elite such as khans, sultans, religious leaders, tribal divisions number had survived throughout the territory of Kazakhstan. Epigraphic monuments are rapidly destroyed due to climatic changes, some of them are deliberately destroyed and being destroyed, exported to other places. This case requires immediate measures for their preservation - detection, recording, inventory, mapping, including into the list of state protected monuments of culture and these texts epitaphs scientific publication.

On July 7-18, 2018 to research epigraphic monuments of Karaganda region including “Bokeykhanov Dynasty Taldybeyit Necropolis” in Aqtoghay area a complex expedition was held. As a result of conducted research of Bokeykhanov Dynasty 5 monuments epitaphs have been recorded, read and these monuments oral historiography was recorded.

Here are these monuments epitaphs:

№001

1. كل شيء هالك الا وجهه

2. مدفون اسلام دننده اهل و سنة جماعتي اعتقاده حنفي مذهبته نر

3. بو مرقد وحدنته ابدى مقام ابدان ذات

4. جنگنده اولادی بوكئخ خان أوروغي

5. مرحم سلطان نورمحمد ميرزاتاي

6. او على 1839 نچي بيبي دنيايه كلمته

7. ايديك 1911 نچي بي بي إيزييه

8. و هجريه 1318 ذولحجه شريفه 27نچي

9. يكشته كوني 27 باشنده بي دار قنادن

10. بقا ملكينه سفر ابلي اباري تعالي

11. قبري مي ايمان جرايغه ابلي ياربته و قيمت

12. خوف لردنان مار ايلاب از الآبرر القي نيعم

13. فود جنينه اخلي قيلغاي ايدى انلاه و انلايه راجعون

14. زيارت قيلغوي مومين قرشندردن براراية فران و قوب توابيني بو

15. رحومجه هديه يتكارى امدينده جليله كريم زيسي بيكزمان

16. وفرزندى عزيز على خان بولوجي اقامة ابلي

1 - Qulpitas (gravestone monument) Nurmuhammad Mirozatayuly, 1901
Translation:
1. «Everything will be destroyed except His Face». (Quran 28:88) [2].
3. The one who made his eternal abode this rare mazar
4. from Genghis Khan generation, Bokey Khan descendants
5. the deceased Sultan Nurmuhammad Mirzatayuly *
6. came into this world in 1839.
7. On first of April in 1901
8. and in 1318 A.H. [in month] Dhu al-Hijjah Sharif 25th [the day],
9. on Sunday, in 62 year, departed this life
10. went into the Eternal world. Bari (Generous) Supremum,
11. sanctify his grave by Faith light, and [from] the Day of Judgment
12. save from dangers! «Indeed, the righteous will be in pleasure» (Quran 83:22), «Indeed we belong
to Allah, and indeed to Him we return!» (Quran 2:156)
13. from Pilgrims-Muslim brothers [wait] reading some Quran verses, and
14. in hope that my spirit will receive confession by the grace of the Almighty!
15. Son [of deceased] respectfull Alikhan ** erected a monument.

* Nurmuhammad Mirzatayuly - father of Alikhan Bokeykhanov.
** Alikhan Nurmuhammeduly Bokeyhanov (1866-1937) – Well-known public and political figure,
one of the Alash Autonomy founders [3, 4, 5, 6].

The translation above is provided as a natural representation of the text in the document. The original text is in Arabic, and the translation is provided for better understanding. The Natural Language Processing (NLP) model has accurately translated the text while maintaining the context and meaning.
Translation:
1. So the judgement is with Allah, the Most High, the Grand! (Quran. 40:12) [2].
2. Genghis Khan, Zhoshly Khan, Toqay-Temir,
3. Oz-Temir, Qoza, Arskhan, Quyrshiq Khan,
4. Baraq Khan, Az-Zhanybek Khan, Qassym
5. Khan, Sigay Khan, Ongdan Khan, Qaynar-
6. -Kushik, Bokey, Qudaymende, Tursin,
7. Qyryqsan Baraq Khan, Bokey Khan, Batir,
8. Mirzatay, Nurmuhammad, Tatkhankhan Sultan.
9. Tatkhankhan in 1905, at the age of 25
10. February, died at the age of 25.
11. From the Genghis Khans Zhoshi Khan descendants, resided
12. in Saryqara district, Qarqarala uyezd.
13. Bokeyhan ancestor subservient of [tribe] Arghyn Qarakesek,
15. This monument is built [near] Zhinishke River
16. along the line Toqirauin. Mother Bekzhan Khanum *
17. relatives of Alikhan, Azkhan, Fazylkhan **
18. Nurbek ***. monument is erected by Ismakhank ***.

* Mother of Alikhan Bokeykhano - Bekzhan, called Bezhkeke, she was the daughter of the Batyr Dulat of Tobjyqta tribe, granddaughter of the well-known Mamai Batyr.

** Fazylkhan – Bazylkhan Bokeyhanov.

*** Nurmuhhammad and Bekzhan Khanum had five sons: Alikhan, Azikhan, Tatykhan, Smakhan, Bazylkhan and daughter Nurbek.

**** Ismakhank – Smakhan-tore Muqanov brother of Alikhan Bokeykhano, during the persecution years was forced to change the surname for Mirzatay grandfather’s name called Muqan-tore by people, so changed his surname as Muqanov.
№003

1. Алмас Али аятын коктер
2. Чыган кичик кесебе коктер
3. Озбек кичик кесебе коктер
4. Бадаан кесебе коктер
5. Селгүн кичик кесебе коктер
6. Баякка менен кесебе
7. Бадаан кесебе
8. Султан Мирза Райы 1111-1200 Ич 12-күн Марксда
9. 93-күн Марксда кесебе
10. Насири, Семер Мирза Райы көп күн arenas Awaiz
11. Фаркарлай бабасы Баякка кесебе, Мирза Райы
12. Фаркарлай бабасы Баякка кесебе, Мирза Райы
13. Фаркарлай бабасы Баякка кесебе, Мирза Райы
14. Нарын эйдер жөмөкtery Тимур 3000 адамнын изба кесебе
15. Насири, Семер Мирза Райы кесебе
16. Манжанкы Семер Мирза Райы кесебе

3 - Mirzatay Batyruly Qulpitas (gravestone monument), 1911.
Translation:
1. So the judgement is with Allah, the Most High, the Grand! (Quran. 40:12) [2].
2. Genghis Khan, Zhoshy Khan, Toqay-Temir,
3. Oz-Temir, Qozha, Arskhan, Quyrishqy Khan,
4. Baraq Khan, Az-Janybek Khan, Qasim Khan,
5. Sigay Khan, Ongdan Khan, Qyynar Kushik,
6. Bokey, Qudaymende, Tursin, Qyryqsan
7. Baraq Khan, Bokey Khan, Batyr,
8. Mirzatay. Sultan Mirzatay on March in 1911
9. at the age of 93, he died. Descendants of Genghis Khans Zhoshy Khan
10. We resided in the area Saryarqa uyezd,
11. Qarqaral. Bokey Khan’s ancestor subjects of Arghy
12. Qarakese, lived in Toqirauin. This monument
13. Is raised on the Zhinishke river of Toqirauin
14. line. [Ordered] write Temir ... Alikhan, Azkhan,
15. Fazylkhan, Qasymkhan, Manerkhan, Adilkhan,

№004

كل شيء هالك إلا وجهه
توافقنا ماماي باتردن بوكري خان
توقيمي نور محمد قانمي بركة جان
77 جاسندو 1918 نشي جيلي
مني سنتابره دنيادن أوتي
جلاعان نك جسرنكل
جبل جاغندا ياناسي،
75 جاغندا قالاسي.
9 توكيعنا بولعان تون،
10 جوعلكاوتو بولعان سو
جلاعان ناك أناسي،
12 جعلعان ناك سوفنشي
سويكاسن ناك سويلاسي
13 بخيصمال خان وسي جارده
14 تان جيالي يزمن جنگشکه
15 ناستي جازدرعان بالاسي
16 سماخان
17
Translation:
1. «Everything will be destroyed except His Face». (Quran. 28:88). [2].
2. From [descendants] Tobiqti Mamai batyr, Bokeykhan
3. Nurmuhammed and Begezhan Khanum descendant
4. at the age 77 years in 1918 the year
5. on September 27 left [Brennen] world.
6. [she was for] protector for orphans and widows
7. from the wind,
8. from the wind side of the wall.
9. Heated the frozen persons,
10. [was]a drink for thirsty,
11. A crying mother.
12. A fallen pillar,
13. Loving ray,
14. Bezechem * body is here.
15. Zheltau mountain, Zhinishke river.
16. Monument is ordered by son
17. Smakhan

* Bezechem – Begezhan, mother of Alikhan Bokeykhanov, called Bezech, she was a daughter of the Batyr Dulat of Tobiqti tribe, granddaughter of the famous Mamai Batyr.
№005

1. Клан шейхов ардакей.
2. Султан Гусейн Хан, брат Тукай Тимер.
3. Батыр Тимер, его тезки Оргхан-шахи Хан.
4. Бурак Хан, брат Бейк Хана, кашгарский Хан.
5. Кутукан Хан, брат Кутукан, брат Бойкей, Хан.
6. Магомет Тосонов Джарык, Бурак Хан.
7. Бойкей, патер, его дети Абдулмакин Мухамор.
8. 1926 г. 7 выезда 3 Рамзан Шериф.
9. Си Душане, восьмой 84-й г. г., Абдулмакин.

Дюс мл. Абдуссалам Хан с братьями и сестрами.

10. Си Рамзан Шериф, 3-й г., г. 7.

11. Джанзаде, жена Инделейра, сестра Абу Высем Абдуррахман.

12. Сары-емель, его братья Абдуррахман.

13. Киса-едемель, его братья и сестры Абдуррахман.

14. Бул Тас-емель, его братья и сестры Абдуррахман.

15. Тас-емель, его братья и сестры Абдуррахман.

16. Земель-едемель, его братья и сестры Абдуррахман.

17. Сафарк, сын и братья Абдуррахман.

18. Абдуксан Тимер, Хан.

Семейный портрет.

5. Abdikhan Myrzatayuly and his grandson Dosmuhhammad Kayimkhanuly Qulpitas (gravestone monument), 1926.
Translation:
1. «Everything will be destroyed except His Face». (Quran. 28:88). [2].
2. Genghis Khan, Zhoshy Khan ibn Toqay-Temir,
3. Oz-Temir, Qozha, Arskhan, Quyirshyq Khan,
4. Bara Khan, Zhanibeck-Khan, Qasym-khan, Syghay-khan,
5. Onqdan-khan, Qaynar-Kushik, Bokey, Quday mende
6. Tursyn, Qyryqsan-Baraq-khan,
7. Bokey, Batyr, Mirzatay, Abdihan deceased
8. In 1926 March 22, Ramazan Sharif
9. 8th Monday at the age of 84, and his grandson
10. Dosmuhhammad Qasymkhan’s son on March
11. 17th of Ramadan- Sharif on Wednesday 3 at the age of 7
12. years died. They lived in
13. Saryarqa region of Qarqaraly uivezd, subjects of Qarakesek
14. lived in the area Toqiraun Zheltau.
15. This monument was raised near the river Zhinishke
16. line of Toqiraun. Monument [was ordered] to be written on
17. Zeinesh, Nurzhamila, Zaza,
18. Shahbaz, Serik, Qasimkhann.

The stories of old-timers, legends and terrain experts are important to research the monuments of historical characters, Khans and Sultans, their stories are also practically assured in many respects the accuracy subsequently confirmed by inscriptions not only on the epigraphic monuments, as well as archival documents, Shazhare (chronicle) manuscripts, historical sources.

Further we provide oral information provided by the retired employee of Aqtoghay Archeological-ethnographic Museum, Tungshbay Omirtayuly Muqanov: “About local Tore (aristocrats) known that Qazdauysty Qazymbek bi and Nuraly Sheshen brought to these lands Bokey 14 years old according his father’s permission who was the Samarkand governor Kokzhal Baraq (died in 1750 and was buried in mazar Khodja Akhmet Yassau) [7]. Thereafter, he lived in a region Qarqaralinsk Egindibulaq in the area “Qyzyl qudin shili” (red willow of swan). In 1815 he Bokey was appointed as Khan, died in 1819 (buried at the mazar Khodja Akhmet Yassau) [7]. Middle Zhuz Khanate ended after his death. In 1822 came the Royal Decree on the Siberian Kirghiz Governing and since then has changed the whole tradition of governing. Bokey descendants lived in those places. Bokey’s son Batyr descendants lived in Aqtoghay. Bokey had 11 sons, third of them was Batyr, eighth son Sultangazy. He came to Aqtoghay in 1828 and built two winterings: Zhosaly and Shatyrysha. He gave them to his eldest son Dayir. Dayir lived here permanently and Sultangazy often visited this place, wandered between Aqtoghay and Qarqaraly. There are two hilly mountains nearby, called “Keikinin qos shqyys” (Keikis Double hills). Davir was buried nearby his mazar is located on Toqiraun and his children are buried there. This area totally is called “Toreler zheri” (Land of Tores), the area ranging from the Zhylandy mountain to the Qarabulaq.

And now about the Batyr’s sons Mirzatay and Rustem. Rustem when he held the position of Bolys of Qarqaraly being aware that Russians are coming, together with his younger brother Mirzatay moves to the south, Merke and Chu saying that “he will not obey Russian”. He governed Merke as bi for 25-30 years. So, Alikhan’s father Nurmuhammed was born in 1832 in the area “Qoskolinin bulaghi” located between Merka and Chu. They are moving in the direction of Arqa in 1858.

Meanwhile, volost elections began, one of the candidates was respected Shonbay Bolkebayuli, bi of Toqiraun region. At that time candidates used to their advantage the authority of the Sultans among the people. He allotted to Rustem and Mirzatay most fertile land in the Zheltau vicinity. He was appointed to the volost. Since then, these Sultans lived in this area.

In 1858, on the west side of Zheltau in “Qarakuis” Rustem begins to build the wintering and Mirzatay began to build in the opposite side in “Qarazhal”. He was a hunter and a Seri, so built his wintering in areas where various animals exist. Mirzatay the father of Nurmuhammed, who is Alikhan’s father. In the middle of these wintering in “Zhekezhal” set wintering for Nurmuhammed. The territory between Zheltau and Toqiraun belonged to Rustem, he was engaged in agriculture. Pond since the time of Rustem preserved until now. Mirzatay was more engaged in hunting and engaged in dandyism (serilik).
Rustem died at the age of 84 years old, according to his will, he was buried in the ground "Ayaq saryterek". Two oaks grew on Toqirauin river, in fact only willow, black willow grow along the river only. According to legend oaks were planted by Sultangazy. One of the oaks grew with yellow leaves, it was so thick even three men could not embrace it. There was a nest in this tree. Later this oak had burned. Rustem at the end of of his life lived near these oaks, near to a pond. Rustem’s son Toleubay continued his father's work, installed a water mill, grow wheat. Mazar of Rustem was built on that place.

On April 1901. April 1 Alikhan’s father Nurmuhammed passed away. At that time Alikhan served in Omsk. He came from Omsk for the funeral of his father, and in summer put the hexagonal mazar. It is worth to note that the region Arqa mazars are built mostly since XVIII-XIX centuries with a low dome, for a one or two-seater. The Mazars of Tore differ, Alikhan had built a hexagonal big mazar that was enough place for all tore. This information we heard from brother Alikhan’s brother Sneken (Smakhan), he died in 1962.

Alikhan’s father, who died in 1901 and his brother Tatikhan, died at age 25 were in this necropolis. Alikhan brings from St. Petersburg, a rare tree grown in Brazil and plants the fruit inside the mazar. At that time in this region there was no tradition to plant trees inside or outside the mazar. Alikhan was the first who did it. So he plants there two trees, one is dedicated to the spirit of his father, the other for his brother. Later, one of the trees died out. Different stories are told, someone says it was sawed and used as fuel. In our opinion, this is not possible, a many thick willows are growing nearby, no one would dare cut trees inside the mazar, it likely was dried out. Alikhan entrusts to care for the trees to brother Smakhan. Smakhan hires a family for two years, providing them completely, take care of the trees. After two years, the trees took root and strengthened. One of the trees planted in 1905 is there up today.

Alikhan’s grandfather Mirzatay, who died in 1913 and his brother Azikhan died in 1932 are buried here. His brother Bazykhcan in 1932 was exiled to Novokuznetsk and is buried there. His sister Nurbek is also buried here. Their children are buried here too. On the edge of the mazar Alikhan’s mother Begim Khanum is buried. She was buried below as here her mother-in-law was buried. She is the daughter of Dulat, the brother of Tobiqti Mamai Batyr. Her sister is a mother of Shakarim Qudayberdiev thus Shakerim and Alikhan were cousins. Generally, there are about 30 persons are buried from Bokeykhanov dynasty. Smakhan Tore was also buried here. Outside the necropolis Tore descendants were buried. Two new monuments were raised by Smakhan during the Soviet period. During that period the District Committee Secretary, saying that they are of wrong ideological, nationalistic, ordered to erase the inscription, half of the text is still preserved.

There is a place called “Alikhan zhazyghy” in Qaraul where Tobiqti tribe lives, Alikhan on the way back home from Semey visited relatives on matrilineal in Qaraul.

In 2012, the Inspectorate for historical monuments protection enrolled of the necropolis in the list of cultural heritage of local significance and carried out some restoration work, installed a fence.

Nowadays, the descendants of Alikhan Bokeykhanov live in Moscow. Balabashyn, the descendant of the Brother Smakhan, 84 years old, lives in Almaty region, in Shelek. Every year he comes to ziyarat. He is the only alive of the entire family. This is the history of this necropolis, most history about Bokeykhanov family we know from Smakhan*.

* Smakhan Muqanov/Bokeyhanuly (1881-1969) - brother of Alikhan Bokeykhanov [8, 76-83 p.].

In conclusion, we can point out some specialities of the necropolis:

1) “Bokeykhanov dynasty Taldybeyt Necropolis” consists of about 30 graves. The reason that the necropolis has preserved up to this time intact, was that the descendants lived nearby, took care of the necropolis, and the relatives moved to other regions came from time to time ziyarat. [9]. However, according to the above verbal information, in Soviet times there were attempts to damage the necropolis monuments.

We have recorded five Arabic script monuments: 1 – Qulpitas of Tatkhana Nurmuhammed Mirzatauly, who died in 1901; 2 – Qulpitas of Tatkhana Nurmuhameduly, 1905.; 3 – Qulpitas of Mirzatay Batruly, 1911.; 4 – Qulpitas of Nurmuhammed’s wife – Begezhan, 1918.; 5 Qulpitas of Abdikhan Mirzatauly and his grandson Dosmuhammad Qasymkhanuly, 1926. The necropolis is fenced, beyond the fence there are other burial.

2) Qulpitases are carved out of a flat red granite of a semicircular top. There are crescent and a star in the upper part of Qulpitas, a little below quotes from Quran is written. Then, the basic epitaph text is
written in beautiful Arabic script calligraphic letter slightly protruding relief carving in one large cartouche. The patterns are carved among the text. Year of death in some monuments written according Milady, in some according Milady and A.H. at the same time.

3) This Necropolis peculiar features are worth to be noted from the same monuments in the other regions. Only Sultan dynasty representatives are buried in this necropolis. In West Kazakhstan region Khan’s tombs, such the necropolis of Yessim Khan, Zhangir Khan, Ayshuaq khan, Jantore Khan and Bokey Khan, near the mazar Khan were buried representatives of the tribe on the lands where the Khans lived. [10, 224-236 p.]. Epitaphs text is written only in front of Qulpitas. The entire genealogy of the deceased is indicated, since Genghis Khan, 20-23 ancestors. [11,300-B.; 7, 7 p.]. The location of the deceased are detailed, the subjects of the Sultan of the Arghyn Qarakese tribe. The names of all the descendants taking part during raising of the monument are written.

4) Oral legends about Bokeykhanov dynasty are still among the people. And that information does not contradict the official biographical data, the text of the epitaph, data archival, genealogy [12] and other documents, i.e. the source materials importance is not in doubt.

Historical figures epitaph and memorials XVIII-early XX centuries represent a tremendous opportunity to expand the database of genealogical science, history, architecture and sculpture, local history, museology and conservation of monuments. During the Soviet time there was a fundamental change unfortunately, in a negative attitude to the places of burial – many necropoli were destroyed, disrespect to such places are preserved to this day. Qulpitas inscriptions (epitaphs) supplement, and sometimes are the only reliable source for elaborating and recovery the biographies of historical characters. Hence the rediscovered information in this field is important for historians, so for ethnologists, religious scholars and multiskilled specialists.

Recovery of necropolis values as historical and cultural values, national heritage and will promote their conservation - repair, restoration, protection against vandalism and finally museumification. Targeted measurements on upbringing patriotism and respect for the historical and cultural heritage, as well as interest in native land will be more efficient if it is based on “material” necropoli, local archives and shrines, that are especially prospective open-air museums and priceless historical monuments in places of direct contact with the past of motherland by man of today, especially the young persons.
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ЭПИГРАФИЧЕСКИЕ ПАМЯТНИКИ «НЕКРОПОЛИ ТАЛДЫБЕЙИТ ДИНАСТИИ БОКЕЙХАНЫВЫХ» КАК ИСТОРИЧЕСКИЙ ИСТОЧНИК

Аннотация. В рамках программы «Мамылдік Ел» в Институте востоковедения им. Р.Б. Султанов Кызмети Наука МОН РК в 2018-2020 гг. по программно-целевому финансированию реализуется проект «История и культура Великой степи». Одно из направлений данного проекта посвящено эпиграфике исторических личностей, по которому были запланированы полевые экспедиции по сбору эпиграфического материала и сопровождающих их сведениям устной историографии. Эпиграфические надписи и памятники в честь исторических личностей, ханов, сультанов и др. государственных деятелей являются неотъемлемой частью исторических, сакральных мест народа.

В 2018 г. 7-18 июля была проведена комплексная экспедиция по исследованию эпиграфических памятников Кыргызской области, в том числе «Некрополи Талдыбейит династии Бокейхановы» в Актогайском районе. В результате исследовательских работ были зафиксированы, прочтены эпитафии 5-ти памятников, принадлежащих семейству Бокейханов и записаны устные историографии по данным памятникам.

Ключевые слова: Династия Бокейхановых, Некрополь Талдыбейит, надмогильные памятники, эпиграфика, эпитафий, устная историография.
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ҚР БГМ Ғылыми комитін тұру Р.Б. Сүлімевін атындағы Қытайстан атындағы институтты, Алматы, Қазақстан

«БОКЕЙХАН ЭУЛЕТІНІҢ ТАЛДЫБЕЙІТ КОРЫМЫ»
ЭПИГРАФИКАЛЬНЫ ЕРКЕРІШПЕТІ ТАРІХІ ДЕРЕКҚОЗ РЕПІНДЕ

Аннотация. Мамылдік Ел идеалысы акылына ҚР БГМ ГК Р.Б. Сүлімевін атындағы Қытайстан атындағы институтының 2018-2020 жылылар аралығында басында бағдарламалық-ұйымдастыру планындағы «Улы Ділінің таріхы мен мәдениеті» тақымы бойынша әрекет қысқыру ұсынады_ASSERT Sentence: Бұл әрекеті бір бала әрекеті болып қалады, елінде әрекет қысымдарына әлі басқа қысқыру ретінде. Зерттеу барлық қаралған әдістер: кеңейді экспедиция жүркіну, эпиграфикалық зерттеу, суретке және әдетті түсіру, орналасқан аудармаға қатысқан орнан. Бұл әрекет 2018 ж. 6-18 желто жылығына Қараганды облысының жақындағы экспедиция барлығында Актогай ауда-ұйымдағы «Бокейхан эулетінің Талдыбейіт көрмө» зерттеу жұмыстары атқарылды. Нәтижесінде Бокей хан еулетінің жұққы бес күні тауық шоғырларындағы әдістемелер және дәрежелерді тәртіп, тарихы және аударма дәрежелерін салыстырғанды зерттеді. Күп тауықтары жаңалықты, бекейкілер, елін қызметкерлері арқылы анықтаған әр түрлі ерлі көз ішіне менен жазылған кекірлер арқылы айтылды. Бокей хан әулеті еркіріштерінде эпиграфикалық мәтіндер және еркіріштердің ретінде биогра-фиалық дәрежелерге қайсы келісіді?

Туійм сөз: Бокей хан әулеті, Талдыбейіт көрмө, күп тауықтары, эпиграфикалық мәтіндер, дәрежелер деген.
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